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U. s: SENATOR GEORGE E. CH AM BERLlAI N :-

-"DR. G. J. SMITH lilllil;
iti wim

DONT : WASTE YOUR VOTE !

The old corporatiori crowd is trying to come back. "OrejfOn is a
menagerie of freaks and freak1 legislation,' said Clyde Fulton in intro- -,

ducing Dr. Vithy combe at the WithycombeiMcCamant meetlnj; in .

Astoria. i
- v

-
,

r
"

Thatwas Mr. Fulton's way xf referring to? what Dr,,Withytombe i
calls-"our- ': new-fangl- ed government. The ftmospherearound --the ,
srowd running the Withycombe-Boot-h campaign is one of derision or
the Oregon system. : :. - :s;: : ' '

They think 'the , people need to be advised, and that the people
don't, know enough to choose candidates; and .that there ought to be '
an assembly. Dr.' Withycombe is himsilf an avowed ' advocate . of
assemblyism. , . ' - ; .: , y- - ; ' "

Every old reactionary warhorse is lined up-- solidly for him. They
want the governorship. They are for Dr. Withycombe and Dr. Withy-- t

come is for them. They are. running hia campaign. T

The only chance to keep popular government: secure for the' next
four years is; to vote for C. J. Smith. . No popular government vote
ihould be wasted. Either Dr. Withycombe will be governor ojrX. J:. .

bmitn will be governoK' , i ; "'

TO TURKEY By

Virtual - State; of War Exists
r v Between Egypt and France.
? : . Great Britain,, and Turkey;
, ,.n Ambassadors, GdJ Home.

. BRITISH WAR OFfJCE
V I CALLS WAR INFVITABI E

- Jt AnnoiKi'ces "Turkey Has
Forced - War Upon England"

- in uinciai btaxemenu

(T7alte&'PreM Treated WVc

il.-r--It ' was : officially : announced
lonUbt that a wireless message

L

received from Constantinople states
' that - the Turkish government has

lfipued a proclamation, formally an- -

, Jiexing JKgypt, wuicn - is aireauy
under - Turkey's suzerainty.

It Is understood hero that the
. ambassadors of France. England
and' Russia nave oeen given ineir

" passports and are now en route
to neutral - territory, frora Constan

La Dilette lliuisiGffam
k t t- - t it -

LBooth's Candidacy.Denounced
:v; AS LA FOLLETTE SEES BOOTHf

V I S
Booth is a reactionary of th harnl-he- ll ca&t. ' He lias opposed '

every progressive memsnre which wonld make . fV ;easlr for 'the;
peop-l- of Oregon to , control their own, government." like all stand- -
patters, he believes -- that..j;Qvernment! exteta solely for v the benefit'
of business - and particularly for" thaw, benefit of Big Business. The
citizen isn't of much cpnsequene,"as BootlVse;ltiexceptfBg;tM
he counts, in . a property, way. " Should Booth come to th fsenate.
monopoly and especially the lumber, trust, would score one.

'' r; - : f IIII i- -
ir '... '.:r -

WINS FRIENDS
Tt.r

AT ASTORIA

Declares Agaihst "Harmony"
When "HarrnonyWpulcl
M ean U nfairness to people

' cf ' the; State.

APPLAUSE FREQUENTLY ?
INTERRUPTS ADDRESS

Reviews Work of Federal Ad

rhinlstration,. .Lauding? the
President's Peace Policy

"

' '. Sttat'rTav-oariiat.i'';?-

Astoria, "Or. Xti" 31.---A moro en-

thusiastic audience never 'greeted .

speaker T'tnanthe'Konii.that .filled the
Astoria- - theatrtto pVerflowlng tonight
tOgreet f Dr C. ;J Smith. theD.emo-crati- o

candidate fot governor Of Ore
gon.' Dr. Smith arrived onx the nooa
train and was met by'a large com-
mittee of representative citizens whe
escorted ' him to1 the 'Weinhard hotel.

In the afternoon the --visitor called
on a larger number, of votes and on
all sides ..was gly en encouragement.

At; the meeting-- ; tonight Dr. Smith
was compelled to stop time - and
agaifi. owing to he spontaneous and
tremendous applause . that from .time
to i time greeted,,, his . Temarksr The
speaker was pjrecededj ;by' Dr. Alfred
Kinrfey, president' ot-- the noted "com-mltt- ee

of . .twentyone." Dr. . Kinney
paid a glowing tribute' to Dt. Smith.
He said that ha had known Dr. Smith
for many years and found him to be
always honest atnscientioas.;r'rt

Edgar H. Smith; president or the As--r
teria ' Flouring Mills company, -i- ntroduced

Dr; s Smith after, telling of Dt;
Smith's work while a citizen of Pendle--;

' - - - -ton. '.

, Credit ne President. ,
v Upon being Introduced, Dr. ' Smith
thanked'the audlrtee for" Its; hearty re--

oeptloo. " He spoko- - for a :few minutes
on the--. national policy of the govern-
ment before taking up. the state Issues.-M- a

.itd -- that m?H? credit was . due
Pr6sidntv'vV'nA-oth- e able atates',
rvianaW? with'ww ff,-- e .naa maaagen
tii.foricn affa-c- i .laTtn theast"two

fMUe to the-fc.U- i biea trouoie.n. mlth. atated that - the - Orego
ieducatlbn is a bin faotor In American
kittles.. He snowwi ,ow . we -- wregon
avstem. IS eeoK.iea as Dewg Tnear
tbeoeoDleS-a'tar- e democracy, f He

. the fact Uat Oregoir Waa." tht
first to adopt the initiative and 'refer
endum system, and that' now 2i states
htt,ve-a.doote- d lt. Ke warned the voters
against the direct proposed . assembly
law, contending that It Is" a' deep laid
plot against the democratio form , of
government. , t . - -

-'- - Vwna as "Workers. .

The speaker advocated equal auf --

frage, pointing out. that It means the
moral uplift of humanity. ' He told of
the leaders of the women's clubs work-
ing at the last session of the legisla-
ture for the interests of the measures
pertaining to the interest of schools,
churches, child labor and charity In-
stitutions.

Dr. Smith was heartily applauded
(Coocluded on Page TwJ." OnlnmB Tbree.T"
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tinople..
A, .virtual state v of war between

rv Turkey and the allies has existed
,, sinca Friday eyenlng.

TURKISH CHALLENGE
' TfticM iro nv CMfti Awn if .......

.i.

9: st , $t-- . J

nomination of no man will be tolerat-e-d
vwho is even remotely suspected of

serving special interests." i
Then binder heading Jhamberlain

in Oregon"' comes following: '

"In Oregon, Senator Chamberlain .is
a' candidate for . reelection. His op
ponent is the bead of the Booth-Kell- y

Lumber .company, . -
itn

Booth Is" a reactionary of the'hard-Bhe- ll

cast,' Urn has opposed every pro
gressive - measure which .would make
it "easier for the peppla of Oregon to
control their own government Like
all standpatters he believes that gov-
ernment exists solely for the benefit
of business, and particularly . for the
benefit of big business, j The cl tizen
Isn't of'-muc- consequence, " as' Booth
sees It, excepting as be ' counts in a
property way. Bbouid Booth;. come to
the senate 'monopoly and 'especially
the 'lumber ,itrust,,-woul4tscor- e - one.
v 'But Vis United States' senate-doe- s
not': .need eny.more- senators7 6f that
brand. 1 1 vastly better tortha

'party ' o have a vscsnt
on iats... sMue.-o- f ;th cfiamwr- - than-- . t
Kave a ootbar:'temjjle ' b.C-ataVdp- f

tween the corporate interests and pub-
lic. Interests by a atandpat Republican
senator. $s a nail in Che coffin of Re-pubii-

liope ' for t 1 9 1 6v - The - fewer
of thesevotes the-- better. ; , Eliminate
them altogether, and the resbrd-o- f the
Republican party will be a progressive
record, wKich wifl bring the party of
IJticoln' batlti to power in, the public
service.. iH f, t. , ' '

Hia to Oregon Sepabllcaiis.
I '"Progressive Republicans of Oregon
will far ' better 'attest their: devotion
to the principles of real representative
government by voting i for Senator
George K Chamberlain than by voting
for Standpatter Booth.

"(teorge Chamberlain is In no sense
a partisan. He is able, honest, fear-
less, independent, lie wears s

and takes' orders from no boss.
He is a conspicuous figure in that
clean, strong group of progressive
Democratic senators whose numbers
are steadily growing.

CSigned) ROBT. M. LA FOLLETTE"

Z GERMANS ARE BLAMED

By Ed J. Keen- - '
tlKIj( .Ptmh Staff rvrrfDOQdtlt.
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(Special to Tb Journal. i '

Madison. Wife.. Oct. 31.T-I- n editorial
comment in U Foliette's Weuiiy for
this week, relative to the candidacy of
benator ueorge . vaamperlaln sad
that of his ODDonent. K. A. Booth-- Sen
ator La Follatte writes aa fofj8;

An. exiraorainary poutieai xsonaitton
exists 1a thja country at. tha present
time. The-rank- - and file of the lJeta-ocrat- ie

party isloverwlieimingly pro-
gressive. A majority of " ita leauerahip
in congress ia reactionary. It was
forced to accept a ! progress! v piat-for- m

and candidate, at - Baltimore
Bryan, and . has been - forced by the
president, with, many a. halt and side
step on the way, to a generally pro-
gressive , course in v legislation.. Many
of the. candidates of both parties are
bad, the tools, the agents, to handy
men. of the special Interests. k

rAnd at no time la half a century
has there been such urgent demand for.
fearless political independence. 4 : -- j '
' ".'o man- - who cares forj the welfare

of iiii ltlliw men and tur the future
of the' country' can af orL at thla tim
to tilmfiifoHow awy jrtyr sta.ndari,4
rardleUi r tint charaefe of r;o wieu
nominated. Be he Kepubiicaan or demo-
crat, every voter should bold himself
tree to serve his - country before ; his
party, supporting the better man." We
are now in somewttat of a' transitional
period. Two years may establish pro-
gressive control within the Republican
party. Tho progrjsisatvo element in the
Democratic party may grow ao strong
that Its legislaUoH Wiu not be tainted
with compromise to- special Interests.
When either party or both parties- - are
purged of this evil .Influence, then a
man may follow the party standard
with more confidence than now. But
while we are in this developing stage.
the highest call of service to ,one's
country is rendered in acting ' on all
bad nominations with- an entire - rree-do- ni

from the restraint which Intense
partisan feeling rwouldT impose jj

Independent Action Urged.
"Such independent action by the

membership of both political parties
will teach a Seeded lesson. It will
serve, as a lasting, warning that the

O,
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Senior Senatof

Muaiences., , wnicn - .wfaao
rAuditbriums Resound.-
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SpPPORT'OF WILSON ? v '

1. -
' KEYNOTE OF SPEECH

Wonderfid '.; AccomDilshfnents
of I Congress ; During Past

18 Moitths Detailed. .: ;r.
. ..V.

Like a eenouerina Vefft Stnater
Oeorv X Chamberlain we welcomed
home la Portland last nlgbt.' )

Big, audiences greeted ; Mm .at the
Washlngten. and Uncbln fclga schools -
the senator speaking early In the aven
Ing at the- former and proceeding di-

rectly thereafter": to the ' west aid
school. v-. ' ' '''' V ,

It was st the Lincoln school Ht
he received bis greatest 'ovstlon for It
was . at) ovation of.' the- - mst, svlen- -

.

did sort. v'It waaa. trlamph, a fpyal
welcome. ; , : 5 . .

The senator ' reached the sohI .

building .some time after A. JT. lrlgl.
who preceded, him, had finished apeak- - ,
lag.. ... ' '...: ".; ( -- '

' The band had- pla ed a number of
Judge Thomas O'Da wa '

in the miatile. of an extemporaneous ,

speech to fill In thetime, .Tea duor In
the rear of. the hluh sohool Mitditorlum
was drawn by pollrenien oniuir and .
Senator , Chamberlain and hte .rnll, '

vkA tin A piiahl .ttv .11 tn t ril,r Waxhr 1

Ington lllgh acbool, entered the riftThose li th back. rows saw him .first.'
Tey Immediately began to1ap. then
rose to their feet as a mark ef Tespeo
and admtratloa for the man the
cheered. ': - -- ij -

,
t '

Auditorlaia Basonjids With Aprlame
.A11 down' tbrowa the ethers jW

up the pjfkuw bikJ the "i.ry'unUl k,

the entire andteiife of -- 10 ymmtHu .

Was'Ojr'It leV. ht,rhe aenator. paaed ;j

owV the aisle- - toward tl "wWirr i urj.y ,
ghwf.loK rttu4a With those niU utt--Ht-

he-ere- ,. , , - " , ' --
. ; L t

flt'.was a $riunlpljar jnawfr' don
Ui' TOnurt,- - Kr-as- t a--ym wire Vceirt.
ik.wad the trrx, leal al iaii.'.al ij.Hr'
eVtlc- - re?eptloa He tm r5ll alnoaMaetyrn to Oreko. " Nothing like'
it haa beer, r seen) In. Portland lu years.

Judge Day, appareaUy ubtnlnifut of .
'

h demonsrratioiv krpt on talking, al
kpuah It was linpoealbU to hear him

bieuK of the uproar. Hanatpr Chiio.j
beflatn mounted the stage Si one lde- -

fill took a rtat just behind the jvdse.
the audience , became quiet and

.(Coocluded oa rase Tour, Culuina OHie.l

NSANE MOTHER; AT

WARREN-OR.- , KILLS

BABY WITH I AN AX ;

Mrs, William Gabrielsori
Strikes Infantum Neck and '

Starts Away With ;;BotJ$J'7

-- - (Rpedal to The loumal.l ' .

. BtrHelens. Or.Oct iTvf

temporary insanity this, afternoon
Mrs. William Oabrlelaon. wife of a
farmer at Warren, atruck her eight-- .
weeks-ol- d baby in tho bak of thev
neck with the sharp edge of aa ,ax,l.
killing the child instantly. The rnoth- -
er was carrying th body, ef the lUtre.
victim through a field when aha waa
taken into custody;

Mrs. Oabrlelaon was twice In th in
sane asylum.- -

She had- - been, working about th
house all day, apparently normal. Her.
huaband was working la tl) field when'
th tragedy occurred. :

Mrs. Oabrlalson ha three other ehll- -.

dren. ' Sheriff Jfobn has her In custody. ;

' BUNGALOW y;;
MOTORCYCLE, ;

and PIANO 5 i
Hi. but vtr to keep In tcH

with goad opportunities, lara ! 1
small.- 1 by reading TO joun.
Want! Ads. 7

"TR following Mtems are I"h--
. llsbed today. Xb nam of t,h i KA

. classification In wnicn It appears

. follows each iten. , , , ,'
:, f rri2xchange, moSiern, well. Wi' ' " 1

Portland houee, for , Seaside T '
. Oeat hart house, (acreaga-- or anvj

farm." Exchangevea Estate.
46 planet beautiful ton.

; thoroughly hflfhr T class; a so. n,
$126." luslrl Instruments, v

- "$8. 4 roo. flat, bath, gas, clea.i.,
i sunny." Flats .to. Rent, . ;j f

"$1000 or S1690 at 7. per eeat t&
loan ownVr of good residence prop-irty'w- bd

lires In property,", Mon
ey to Loan. Jteai jestace, ;'.;,..f ' 'r
; Motorcycle, fully ' equipped.
good as new, to traoe ror aiainvna ;

''or tailor mad, clotbta." wp.
'.Column.-Y-r- : .? , ' - ?

'.'i. ,;WH1 ,exchang: plumbing work
for.tjurnlture.',' Bwap Column. .

"Four room modern bongalow
' attic, fireplace, basement, cement '

'walk, lot 4xt2; oost tltOO. Will
Uke $1518, I11S cash, . balance a 1

t year: t . bl-c- it from Car." ' For .

8ale Houaea.
'''i

MY FRIENDS!

i 1 1 ii 1 1 v vj ..vj kj r - 1

TwJsrl . . 1 FOREST WEA.LT H --5v

land ha accepted Turkey's --challenge
ttn battle. The foreign " office made
j tnl certain -- wntn eanx uraay an

Btateitaent'doclared that "Turkey
. haM forced war UDon-Kngla- nd."

The anaouncement by the foreign et- -
fice 4 accepted as virtually a fleclata- -

tion of waralthougn Xt. oe: no so
to.- - Jrt'ti.tesi-ta- t the Turiilstvv,- -

; communieaiiOR tftth the Bntlab em
bassv t Constantinople fcnd adds:-

- .TUls Is "doubtless" a, prelufle" to, fur--
. thr r!t of aea-tesFlon-

. v

Previously It had reviewed the auu
at Jon1 and declared "that despite the
irm.ises of the alUea to respect Tur

the Qetmati Influence- key integrity... .. .n j. m TLnn.nK.
1k.i the actions of the Goeben and the
Breelau in shelling. the Russian Black

(Concluded on Page Ten. .Column On)

BUSINESS IS BETTER-I- N

EVERY RESPECT; IS

REPOf FOR OCTOBER

Building Permits Show tn- -,

crease, Bank Clearing's
Millions More

iVEhe strongest Kina or proor tbat
buJlness In Portland la good and is

. getus.etter by7 leaps and bounds is
seen In ip.-- reports or the clearing
Jiouse, the postoffice and the record of

'building permits for tlje month just
.dosed. . - ' -

compared with the showings of
September, building permits In the last

' SO days have increased fUS.ooo. bank
$4,300,000, and the postal

savings bank shows a'net gain In de-
posit ot 30,0O0, an increase of $1000

.per day.' Postal receipts show an in
crease of 112.000 for October as com

Y pared to October of 1913.
In the face of such figures, there

is scant room for pessimism and it
a notable lat that those who were

- crying - dull times a . montn ago are
now changing their tone to one of ex
treme optimism. f

-: Ndt jonly Isr Portland enjoying the
good- - things that are being carried on

-- the lnruahlng tide of prosperity, but
the state at large Is feeling- - the result
of Justness stimulation.

- : .While bank clearances And. the val
ue of buildings permits- - for October

Kre under: the records for the corre-tsoondi-ng

month last year, they are,
compared with the showings of ' Au
gust ana September or. iar aa--

' "vanced,
' Here . is what : the , building records
show: In August 445 permits of a value
of 1309,140 were issued. In Septem- -

' ber there was a 33 per cent increase.
- There were S10 permits calling for

i, $409,390 worth of censtruction issued
and now during October .another big
jump has Been taken. an 422 permits for

? $654,155 worth of "bulling work issue.
e of $145,000 in. round fig--

ures over the preceding month and al
most double the August record; .' j

The same general advance is shown
In " the ..baa ciearancer. . in August.
1914, the clearances amounted to $40,- -
653,CS3. In Beptemoer an $8,000,000

v increase , was noted, with a total clear" once of t4S.423.865. and now an in.
crease of approximately $4,000,090 over

' ' Beptember is shown with r

record at $&Z,T30.616. V

1913. Wero. $104,184.21 and ; for the
-- month Just ended. $118,000.00. an: in

- crease of $12,000 over the correspond- -
lna- - month of year ago. -- ,

5'- - The bostal savingji baak now has to--
tal deposits of $1.015,000,. an. increase

aof $30,000 over tne iigures at the end
of last September. f

X-J- frniied Stat'esSeiiatojrleg

uERMANJSUBMipl

.TORPEDOES BRITISH

CRUISER OFF: BELGIUM

Light Cruiser Hermes Sunk;
J ? Mqst of Her Crew Saved,

Announces : the f Admiralty.

' (United Prese Ieed-Wlre.- l '
London, Oct. 31. --The British light

criftser Hermes, sister ship of tne
Highflyer, waa punk by . being tor-
pedoed by' a German submarine In
the atraits of 'Dover today. ; Keariy
all of the officers and-- men were
saved, according to the official an-
nouncement made tonight. ; V ''-- '

The Hermes was built In 1897.' She
was1 S&O feet' long; with a' jbeara of
54 feet, a . displacement of MOO tons
and a speed of 2 Ckknots. Her arma-
ment consisted of 11 --lncb; ntns

and three machine guns wfth two
torpedo tubes. She .carried, sv crew
of 47ff ;men. - " '.'The admiralty " announcement, of
the loss ot, the. Hermes stated1 that,
while It was believe that most of
the officers and: crew of the cruiser
had been saved, the .exact number of
the loss, would - not . be known- - until
after ,jtho-survlv- ors could be mus-
tered. ., , a i;T. ; M. W

- The Hermes was engaged la shell-
ing the ..German positions along - the
coast when she wassunk.

Previously, the German subrharine
had attempted to torepdo tho battle-
ship Venerable," which had been opf
erating V along ' this section of the
coast. . Falling- - in thik, she managed
to torpedo ; the - Hermes. The ' latter
has been operating on coast patrol
and with the blockading aquadron.
sine tne Outbreak, of the-wa- -- She
is of the typerecently Jprescribed by
the . admiralty aa "valiabl for . op-

erations but of small strategic value,'

Cabinet "Members ,

Cross to Ofiiitinent
Xiord Oeorge, Xord Kaldane and Chief

Juatloe XUadlag - Ieve Xoadom Oa
. Xmportaat Secret Miaslom.

London Qct. SL It was learned to-
night that XJoyd George, chancellor of
the exchequer; Lord Haldane, the lord
chancellor,- - and Chief Justice Lord
Reading have left London for the con-
tinent on an Important secret mission.
'

. Ko . Intimation baa been permitted
t leak out as to the purpose of the
visit: of the cabinet: members.- - but In
view of the campaign jbelng conducted
by British papers pretestings against
the shipment Of supplies into Germany,
It is believed, their mission may, con-
cern this phase of the war. Great
quantities Of - supplies - are reaching
Germany, through Holland and the
Scandinavian countries, the English-paper- s

declare. . 3 - - , l
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RESIGNATIONS OF ALL-
-

iMolfTALlIN
; CABINET HANDED KING

Minister of . Finance Quits
Following. Turkish War
Moves; Others Follow. !

. .

(United Prea. taad Wire.)
. Rome, Oct. 31. The entire Italian
cabinet resigned late today. ; The first
Intimation that the ministry might step
down as a result of the position Italy
now occupies in the war situation as a
result of the action of Turkey came
When, Minister of the Treasury Rubin!
Stepped out The resignations, of all
ministers were then submitted to King
Victor Emanuel.

; Cabinet Oppoaed War.
New, York, Oct. 21 News of. the

resignation of the Italian cabinet was
accepted by prominent Italians' hers
tonight as indicating that Italy Is
about to enter the war. The cabinet
that has just fallen was committed to
maintaining Italian neutrality. Two
members, Signor Rubinl. head of the
treasury (department, and Signor Cav-sol- a,

the minister of fiaance, were es-
pecially opposed to war.
Tin the rearrangement of the cabinet

following the death of the premier.
Marquis Dl Ban Giuliano, alaagree-metf- t

aroae between the new 'Secretary
of war and Rublnl. the former demand-
ing a large sum for war preparations
which the head of the treasury depart-
ment refused to sanction. j

The exact amount demanded by the
wat secretary has not been stated. It
Is atated here that the entrance of Tur-
key into the war has brpught this dis--'
putje to a head and that tho present
erlils presages the formation of a war
cabinet, of which Rublnl and Caveola
wtU not be mambera.
,.t : ; -4- - .!- -

Fire Believed to Be
Work ofIncendiary

,v :. '--,
. t

Warehouse , Containing Walats
Oils Samaged aaA Sawmill aerU

;,soiudy.Tlurated..,v,-;'- '

Flames threatened the plant ef the
Multnomah Lumber and Box C04 la
South ? Portland last - night, when
warehouse, belonging to' Flsher.Thor- -
sen tc Co. caught fire, some, witnesses
believing from . incendiary causes. '
' The building. . which Is 1 00 by 1 (0
feet' trt "dimension,; . stands" on the.
waterfront Just ' east of '. Macadam
street, at -- 'Thomaa. The Multnomah
bo factory main plant la but a abort'distance away. ,' v .";".'-- '
r Flames - were dlsco-vere-d 'about ' 10
o'clock by jroe Nelson, watchman at
tho box factory, ,who turned In the
alarm. .The fire' waa placed fender
control - after ' ail ' hour of worrx by
the department'''V;r'p.:'-'7-
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